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REAL

ESTATE

BARGAINS
-A-

TBEMIS'

i.f-

t

AGENCY ,
FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS SIS , ,

Xo 1 Ij't on llanicy street , scar new court
houw , tSMO. , -,

No a Lot on Ca s street near 22(1 , S2SOO-

.No
.

:J-Jx totl CaHornlastreet near 'JJillGOO.-
No

.
5 Lot on Mnrcy fttx-ot near U. J' depot ,

51SOO. .

j0 Q_| block In Slilnn'a 3d JulJItlon near Con *

, $ i&0-

.Xo
.

S Two lota ont ) a t r near Cndijbell St. ,
5700-

.JfoJO
.

Slots on Co ] lax ftrect near Hanscoii-
ifnrk , at reasonable priii *

100 ilioliu residence lots.ir Credit Honclcr nml-

ranih< ; lew ailditloiwa than distance southeast o (
STJ.U !. and 11. fc M. cVopdte , yriccs troti 8100 up-

18

-

lotsion 21 > t , iiil3d.an l Saunlcrs streets ,
north of 'ami' F. . V. Simlh'a addition ,
4100 ; torius < a j

No CO Kull corner ..loton Doubles street near
30'h , $2500-

.A'oTO
.

Corner WxllOJec't lot mar llth street ,
3100.-

No.
.
. 71 Thre > lot ln <31sc'saddiilou near Saun

-

73 Lot on IX cntuRfltrcat , ncxc Irene Shlnn's
3d addition 817A.-

No.
.

. " 5 82.T ieut'On fndflc street near U. P.
and U. & M. demt , jaOOO.-

No.
.

. 70 Splendid narchouic.loi 77x132 feet Oth
Street near Jones , *3500. ' r-

No 78 3 lots on Harnoystrett ncarl9th,520CO.-
No

.

SI Lot in Olio's addition near Sauiidcrs-
S'rcet , ? SOO-

.No.
.

. 82 Let tin U-se $' addition near Saundcra
street , 3300. .

No t 3 2 lots en .19th near Pacific and Nail
Works , SISW i r-

No &ii Lot en Charles , street near Saundcjg ,

$500.NoS" Lot orth near 15th , 81,100.-
J

.
o83 Lot n Caldttcll Ktrcct near Sauuden ,

No SO-'LoJion Chli-agonitxr 22d street ,

No 00 Lot on Ulondo near Campbell street
75.

31 loU In Mlllard &Caldwcll's addition , Slie-
rininacnuR

-

, lut' . street , Spring , Saratoga and
KloreDco'

( t ts , $700 aud upwards , [ i' No 122 I.low on (18th street , near Poppleton's
new , '31C03-

.No
. h

124 Lot feet on Sherman avenue ,
ICtli btrctt , . 1100-

No 1'24 8 lots ] street , near shot
tower , S.'O to 75 fcach-

.No
.

125 Kull block on Clinton fstrcet , near
shat tower; , * U ? 76 cath.-

No
.

126 Lot on lktlistreet , near white load
uorhs , $62,')

No 127 ;Uot , 3 } a-resnear head of St. Mari'V-
aieriue , on road to 1'ark , HMO-

.No
.

12 > JjQt on California near Crcl liton Col
eye , 837.r .

No 130 4.1ots near new government corral , 82 *

X207J acnttecieh. *WX ).

No 1UU Lot in GUc'x addition on Caueron St.
near Sauiidan.'inako an Oder.-

No.
.

. ICO Lot In Giie's addition on Cassias SL ,
near State , make an offer.-

No
.

1U2 Lot in disc's addition on Cagslua ncaj-
BatiMdoii. . mak * an offer-

.No
.

10.J 1 block In Do ) d'a addition addition
near Ouulia Barracks , make an offer.

NolUi.lots In Henry & Slielton's addition
near lilgb tchool , jirlce fromglSSO upward.

170 Lot on.l'aciU-D'.reet ) near 16th , make An
otter.No

171 lots on .Webster etrect , near Kt ,
lx th&Sior 200U (or corner and JlSOU.for Ju-

df.No
173- * lot on Co&s near llth street. $1000-

.No
.

175 Lot on Khernian avenue' 10th
near Izarti , , SUM.-

No
.

177 : lots In Urandle '. make an offer.-
No

.
ISO Lot in Snimf? addition on Pier St. ,

near cid street car track , sii25-
.No

.

1S1 Two lots .in Nelson's addition , 1 on-
luaho tr< et , 1 on Center street , near Cumin
SJOOcuih.-

No
.

U3 Tw04ilt fdgo Iota on Cass btrett Dear
2Ut. on corner , iSJOOO ,

No lb.V- Lot on ijun aril street , mar Saundejs ,

make un oITcr-
.No

.
1WJ 3 lots on Hcward street , near Irene ,

make tin oiler-
No 201 lot In Oisc'ttailditlon on Cameron nL ,

No 202 Lot on Cameron btrect near .Saundctti.

No2P3 trtln Sliirn's addition on S.mmlirB-
ttrect , ncarbtitct tar turn talile. tS.'iO-

.No2
.

i4 Hcuutlful lot In Nehon'd addition , on
Division btrett ne r CUuiiny , :: .' .

No , 205 Two lots on Cailcllar btrect , near lOUi
glOO.No

200 Two lots on Sixteenth street , near the
nail works , iJU.OO-

.No
.

208 Oao-halflot cu California street near
21st , S700-

.Noj2W
.

I cr on .16 til street near Nicholas , 6COO-

.No 10 Lot on Capitol au'ime near 2JdvlDOO-

.Na
.

212 Lot JiSxWO feet on Colfax street , near
Hanscom Park , with Improvements , t2700.-

No
.

213 Two acres on Cumins btrect , f 1000-
.No

.
215 One-half atro ou California , near Ken-

ntdy
-

btrect , WM.-
No

.
210 llcautifiil lot on Hamilton street > :car

etrcet ear tuniUi.lc , 1000-
.No

.
217 Lot on 2Jil street , near Clark. ? MO-

.A

.
few aero lot* only remain unsold in "Park-

Place" llttlu wftt of Creijhtoii Collect , prices
jaiiKlUK fioni $27ito f300cac-faamlon ea-iy ternm.

Lou In llorbacn'H Ibt and 3d additions ; also
lots In Parkcr'hiblnn's ; NelKOu's , Terrace's , K-

.V.
.

. Snilth'n. llcdlck'e , and all the other additions
&t any price anditanv terms.

Ten acrcH In the city limits outlie road to the
barracks at 375 |<tr-icru.

Four beautiful rct-ideneo kits In front of-
Crclghton College; ulll cut them iij ) to cult.

Nine retldcncc lots north of Crd0'litou College
jjroinulH , from 700 to lUOO.

thirty resident lotn In Parker' * addition , six
lilctks north of thi'tnd of the btr car track
oaj tsaunders btrett , W75 each , ? 10 don n , liaUnco-
to suit , at bpcr cent liiterekt.-

A
.

few lots lift In Terrace addition on the road
tolhu Park , near head of Kt.Ury' 0-

each. . To tiiOMj who uill luillila ? li0ljeslik'iicu* ,
7 v cws time at 8 pr it'Ut Interest.

LoU In Lake's addition at 3 Ute S.V ) cadi , 1-
0ytaitfino alt) percent Interest , to those who
build.'-

J
.

tic obi Toutlcy in-acrc tract with house and
all iuii uvcmcntj , ndjolniui ; race course * nd fair
grounds4 for #M,0-

0.Tnutsof
.

6,1(1,10( , 2010 or 60 acres , with bul-
lillii9

-

! anil other and adjoinbi the
city , at all pricts-

.iWOoftliu
.

but rciitdciice lot ? In the diy of
Omaha any location > ou deblrc north , cas ,
bouthor t > t , mid at hul rotk prUvs.

250 choice bu ln.sx lots In all the princljial bti-

inesi
! -

btrciU In Umaha , varjln Irom tW*) to
87000 each.

Two hundred houxas n id Igt < ranginj ; from
S500 to $15,000 , and located in every part of the
tity ,

Large number of cxecllcnt farms In Doiijla ,
Sarjiy , Saunde-iv , Docile , U'akliliifton. Hurt , and
other coed eoimtUs In eastern Ntbraska

12,000 atre bent Undi In Doughs , 700) acres
licst land * In Harpy vaunty , and larjfo tracUln
all thu cabtcrn tier of countfei.

Over 1)00,000 acres of the bei t land In the Ne-
braska for ule by thli agency.-

Verj
.

large ainounU of kuburban 'property In
one to ten , twenty and forty aero plccei. located
uithlii one to three, four or five milts of the
l o toillcc some very c'acap iileccs.

New Maps of Omaha , published by George P.
UcinU lilaln. unmouMtcd nujw 60 icnU each ;
mounted , colored and with iloth back , 51.10-
tech. .

Money loaned on Improved' farms also on-
linprovfd city iropcrty , at the lowest rates
of Interest-

.Iloutei
.

, stores , hotels , faniii , Iot > , l ands. officci-
roonif , etc. , to rent or lease ,

Taxes puj , lents collected , dc ed *. inortirages ,
and all kind * of real titate document * made out
on short notice.

GEO. P, BEMIS1

Estate Exchange

15th and Douglas Street ,

OMAHA NEB., - - -

MUCH BETTER.

The Oonflition of the President

Greatly Improved Since

Monday ,

Ho is Himself "Perfectly Con-
fident of 1 3 TJltiino.ta-

Recovery. .

fExpr-essiotis of Sympathy Con-
.tinuo

.

to Pour in from
all Soccions of the

Country. .

After the Sapposed-
Aocoujplice, ,of the

Assassin.

'Ov r the
Advent of Another Lu¬

natic.-

He

.

Walks into Police Head-
quarters

¬

-with & Shotgun ,

Looking for Jim
Elaine-

.But'

.

' is Finally Captured and
Safely Lodged in a'Luna ¬

tic Asylum.-

CenltHng

.

Receives Iiettera Tolling
-Him to bo Prepared tor

the "Worst.

National Associated iPrcss-

.VICEPIUMIIIBNT

.

AUTHIT.i-
l.MiHiiiNOTOK

.

, July 4. Yico Prcsi-
danfc

-
Arthur spent the entire day at

the .residence icf Senator Jones who
.occupies part of a large granite jnan-

'on
-

built some years ago by Geiibral-
Ben. . Butler. The house ins n com-
manding

¬

position niul is one'of the ob-

jects
¬

of interest of nrchitcctured art of
the city. Mr. Jones has had ups and
downs as a minim ; capitalist , but it is-
.now understood ho is swimming in a
flood tide of prosperity. Ho .certainly
.keeps house iin a style whioh .suggests
the . .millionaire.-

Gen.
.

. Arthur received calls from a
Jorge .number of persons fcntl was ac-
ccesiblo to nil. His manner was com-
posed

¬

andSignified and allowed little
ai ns of .feeling of the responsibility
which.oppresses his spirits. Senator
Jones flays he is overwhelmed by the
fionsa of his position oaiUbors under
great excitement. He .said in an in-

terview
¬

that this crisis waa-something
(that Jio liad not contemplated in ac-
cepting

¬

ithe oflico of vioe-prcBident.
The contingency of President Garfield
was soslight to his mind that lie had
mover given the subject of succeeding to-

iho presidency a serious consideration-
.Ho

.

of course had nothing to say
about his possible poMcy in the event
of President Gartiold's death. Ho
would at once assume tlo ollico , us
directed by the constitution , nd
would take liis oath , but could not
nay what lie would do at nn execu-
tive.

¬

. Ho s.poke of the trr. edy witli-
tho.. deepest unfeigned hot-par , and his
whole bearing impressed those who
called upon him as a man who rec-
ognized

¬

the mighty responsibility with
which Jio was brought face to face.

10 p. in. , July 4. The physicians
in attendance on the uro not
.alarmed.atdiis.condition ami cay ho i
110 worco now than last uiglat All
fcyinptonu that sliow themselves are
natural and .expected. Ptilao rote
souiowliat lu'gher than usual , nut Jias
fallen again. It is now 124. Gen.
Sherman who Jias been up to the sick-
room just told the presidents son ,
Harry Garfield , who is waiting in the
anti-room , tLat iho president is a little
Ijctter.

WASHINGTON , July 5 , 4 a. m.
The president is apparently comforta ¬

ble, his breatliiiii ; is natural and there
are no indications of an unfavorable
clunge.-

WASHINGTON
.

, July n. 0:30: p. m.
The temperature of the president has
subsided slightly inc 3 the last bulle-
tin.

¬

. The report that lie is delirious
is untrue. The attendants are not
alarmed and continue hopeful.

District Attorney Corkhill believes
that the assassin is endeavoring to add
to the mystery and to complicate mat-
ters

¬

, so aa to cover up the crime ,

Corkhill laid the matter before an in ¬

formal meeting of the cabinet lust
night , ami was instructed to proceed
to investigate as fully as possible , A
local detective and Chief Brooks , ot
the secret service , wore on hand and
had n hasty consultation with Coikl-
iill.

-
. Immediately afterwards de-

tective
¬

McD.ivitt left the city on it
train going cast ,

WASHINGTON , July [5. Gnitcau has
been in thu city s'inco the 4th of-
March. . Ho has been noticed many
times haunting the portico of the ex-
ecutive

¬

mansion and entrances to
the grounds. TJip coachman of the
president says Guitcau visited the sta ¬

bles several times and asked
many questions about the horses and
hours he took his drives. On Friday
before the commUsion of his murder-
ous

¬

purpose Guitcau passed through
parts of the White House and asked
if the president MTOJ in , On being
answered in the negative ho asked if
ho wasont riding , and being answered
in the aftirmativo , lie slouched away
in the direction of the gateway.-

Cpok
.

, special district attorney , was
interviewed in relation to whether
there were any facts to show that
Guitcau had any companions or asso-
ciates

¬

, said that there are not any
facts , but there have been statements
from person * present at the time of
'the shooting which , if correct , "would
tend to indicate two more persons
were aware of his intentions. The
length of time during which he ap ¬

pears to have .entertained the purpose
to assassinate the president , his prepa ¬

rations for the assassination including
the purchase of a pistol of dangerous
character , his preparations fur flight ,

Mid leaving behind papers that might
become the basis of n pica of insanity ,

allscom to indicate n sound mind , lie
may boanontlutsiastornfnnatic.bat en-

thusiasm
¬

or fanaticism is not necessari-
ly

¬

an accompuameiit of insanity. The
whole act appears to bo ono of the
reckless dcspravity rather than the
deed of an insane man , but this is to-
bo carefully and impartially examined ,

and will be. The present is not the
time to form any definiio conclusion
even as to his mental condition. This
can only bo done under the regular
manner and law , but to mo it seems a
startling anil dangerous proposition to-

assuiuc that when the first ollicer of
the nation is stricken down by thohaml-
of an assassin to say that ho is insane ,

whether the president dies or lives ,

we ought to take time ami-
natiuuco and persistantly persuo the
investigation to arrive at the Ultimate
truth ami to suspend all final judg-
ment

¬

until this is done and thus to-

fe n a careful and justopinion. Thu time
lias come when perhaps this nation is to-

bo saved from acts of desperadoes ami-
villians. . At the same time any really
unfortunate imbecile must bo treated
with proper and Aviso consideration.
One of the evidences referred to as
supporting the idea of a conspiracy is
the testimony of C.itter a volunteer
stranger witness who was at the
station , at the time of the shooting ,

and saw two suspicious men in ear-
nest

¬

conversation in the depot just
before the occurrence He stated that
ho went to the jail and when ho got
there the prisoner was lying on his
bed , with the bed clothing over him
and ho saw him at a great disadvant-
age.

¬

.
* Ho did not think at the tirsl

glance that it- was the same man until
he put his hand up to stroke his bean!

in a peculiar and nervous manner,
which he recognized at once. Ho thinks
however that if lip should be dressed
in the same clothing howoro at the
time at tlio shooting and the same hat
it would make considerable difference.

Humors touching , the present loca-
tion

¬

of tlio assassinator of the Presi-
dent

¬

are again rife. The police au-
thorities are very taciturn in response
to inquiries about him and when they
speak , generally avoid the subject.
There seems to be an impression that
he is not in the jail but has been re-

moved
¬

to the iron-clad Passaic , which
is lying in the eastern branch. This
rumor ciicnlated yesterday was at first
doubted , but the significant remarks
of one of the chiefs of police force
when a reporter asked him if he was
uo ; apprehensive of the lynching ot-

Guiteau , lie answered : "They must
swim the Potomoc to get him , "
and the fact that fourteen
uiaries had been ordered to
the Fassaic gives additional argument
to substantiate the report that for the
purpose of preventing any lynching
tile autlioiitics decided to remote him
from , jail to some unapproachable
point. The chief of detectives , Capt.
Vernoiijin conversation this afternoon
caid we have nothing to do with it.
When wo turned him into jail wo did
all our duty called for. He is now
ju the bounds of the warden of the
jail and under immediate ordurs as
far as the locality is or as to where ho
may bo located , of AttorneyGeneralJj-
tlcVcagh. . Whether ho is in jail er-
in the PaRsaia I don't know now.

WASHINGTON , July 5. 3Irs. Gar-
field

-
read an afternoon paper to the

president , and when she reached a
paragraph to the effect that the at-
tempted

¬

assassination was armni'cd by-
i gang of inspirators , the president
refused to believe it. Ho took much
interest in the reading and Boomed
grateful for the universal sympathy
said to exist for his condition.-

VEIIY

.

UNCOL'IlACUNn.

, July 5. The presi-
dent's

¬

temperature is down to 100 and
his pulse is much less violent. Ho-
lias taken some chicken broth and re-
tained

¬

it. The symptoms apper to bo-

in every way favorable. The whole
household are greatly encouraged.

WASHINGTON , July o , OtfO ;i. in-
.An

.
official bulletin has just been issued

us follows : The president hai passed
a comfortable night and his condition
this morning is decidedly more favor-
able.

-
. There has been no vomiting

since last evening at 8 o'clock and ho-
lias been able to retain thu liquid
nourishment administered. There is
less tymponities and no nbdoinonal
tendencies except in the wounded
region Pulse 114 ; temperature 100 ;
respiration 24-

.Signed
.

( ) D. W. BLISS ,

J. K. JUllNEH ,

J. J. WooiMVAiin ,
ItOIiT. IlKVHUUN.-

THU

.

C11IH1S ALMOST 1'ASSKI ),

WASHINGTON , D. 0. , July 5. Last
night was ono of great suspense at the
White Houbo , but morning has come
with the president still ahvo and ap ¬

parently improved. Whether or not
thorp has boon a marked improvement
in his condition must bo left for med ¬

ical examination. The facts in the
case are certainly encouraging. Last
night the temperature of the patient
was 101 , and pulse 120. It was diflU
cult to conceive how any frame could
withstand such a strain , and when at
length thoio was n slight modification
thu almost superhuman consti-
tution

¬

of the patient stood out
as a factor that seemed equal to almost
any possibility. So much was hope
encouraged that the cabinet and other
watchers went homo confident of tho-
prosidont'spassingacomforjablonight ,
and some of them were expectant of
more definite results in the right direc-
tion.

¬

. Thomansion was so far deserted
at midnight that its occupants wore
not more than a score , lion. Swain
and Col. Rockwell divided their per-
sonal

¬

attention at the president's bed
side. Ho slept soundly and without
restlessness , at one time remaining
asleep for an hour and a half. At
daylight Dr. JJliss went to the pa ¬
tient's bedside and found him cheer ¬

ful as ever. His pulse was beating
less rapidly and the temperature had
diminished.

Further examination showed that the
symptoms of tymponities had entirely
disappeared. Later the president
said ho felt nomoronaubt-a. Presently

10 asked for something to cat , and
ivns given some chicken broth , which
lie was able to retain.

The first caller nt the White House
was n member of the French legation ,

who cnma at 0 a. in. Mct-seiigors
arrived early from the cabinet olllcers
mid Vice-President Arthur. Kach-

larricd back encouraging news. At
7 o'clock Mrs. Blaine came nml was
met by Mrs. Garfield with n smile
that did not bclio her words when
she said : "I have not lost my hope. "

Private Secretary Brown was up
bright and early and found the whole
household in bettor hopo. Miss Mol-
lie

-

Garfield and .Inmcs GarlloM went
out. with Col. Rockwell nt 8 h'dock ,
showing the newly gleaned libpo and
went on a short drive to infuse wasted
strength. Surgeon General Barnes
arrived nboiitS o'clock to take pint in
the morning medical oxnnriiution.-
Dr.

.

. Barnes was very despondent last
night and is almost elated at the
favorable symptoms. Sir IMwnrd-
Thornton called at 8:20: and hastened
to soii'.l the hopeful news to England.-
KVEHVllODYATTlin

.

WHITE HOfKK 1'EEI.-

ING
.-

IIAI'I'Y.
The physicians of course expected

another reaction toward night , but
since the president has HO far rallied
from last night's unfavorable situation
they do not fear the effect of another ,

Postmaster James and Sirs. James
reached the white house at 8:35: , and
Secretary Kirkwood entered as the
morning bulletin was being pasted in
the cariidor. "Oh , I nm so gl.itl , " was
his exclamation , nnd every oijo heard
him said"amen. " Ncxtcamo Attorney-
General MacVcagh and his wife. The
head of the judiciary department
wore a confident smile as hi *, passed
the stairs. Secretary Linpiun came
along soon after nine o'clock. Ho
too had heard the encouraging news
nnd remarked to n friend : "I have
just been told by one of the physicians
that the president may recover. "

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 5-11 a.m
The Prcsidcnt'a condition is still

favorablo. His pulse is. gradually o-

ilic
-

; down nnd the attendant spirits
are rising accordingly. Still no voin-
iting

-

anil no increase of symptoms of-

tympanites. .

Among the later callers were Sei-
tors Allison and Bruce. o'Dio latter
arrived in the city last night.-
Ho

.

is firm in the belief that
the president will recover
Owe by one the doctors came out and
went to their homes , Eactijwns very
much more hopeful. Dr. Woodward
said the patient had inado a wuiuler-
fttl

-
improvement during the night.-

Ho
.

said the president was doing re-

markably
¬

well. Surgeon ' General
Barnes said that ho' >, almost
lost heart last night , but
that ho felt greatly encouraged
this morning. Dr. Bliss was nil smiles-
.Ho

.

said there had been no more fa-

vorable
¬

period in the history of the
president's case than the pryont.

The cabinet ami physicians are
greatly annoyed by some published
report as to the president having had
convulsions last evening and as to his
delirium. He has had nothing in any-
way resembling convulsions and only
a slight touch of delirium , and that was
from the effect of medicine rather than
from the injury. The pains in the
president's feet and legs , and the
present condition of the president give
rise to renewed talk about
probing for the ball. The physicians ,
however , do not intend to do anything
in this direction unless the patient
gains very much in strength. The
continued incrcaso of favorable symp ¬

toms adds force to the'opinitm recently
advanced by a well 'known surgeon
here , not connected with the case. Ho
says the ball penetrated in the right
place and started in thu right di-

rection
¬

to penetrate the liver. There
has been nothing , however ,
to show that the bullet has not turned
aside. Might it not then bo lodged
in the large muscles of the back. If eo
the muscles may have closed over the
ball , and this might cause the report-
ed

¬

pains in the president's feet and
legs. If these are the circumstances
the president's condition is an indica-
tion of a possibility of a long contin-
ued

¬

period of uncertainty as to the
final result.

11:30: a. m. The president has none
of the unfavorable symptoms that
were evident nt this time yesterday ,
and it is'hoped that a repetition of the
severe reaction of last evening may bo-

avoided. .

12 in. The pain in the president's
feet and legs is subsiding , He con-
tinues

¬

to take nourishment and the
symptoms are as favorable as lit 0:30-
a.

:

. m ,

WASHINGTON , D , C. , July 5. The
following dispatch was sent by the
surgeons in charge to the consulting
physicians , Drs. Agnow.and Hannl-
ton ,

EXECUTIVE MANSION , July 5. 0:30-
a

:

, in , After you left the urgent
symptoms continued. There was
much restlessness , constant slight
vomiting , and by 8 o'clock the pros-
.ident'H

.
coudition was even more sorio'us

then when you saw him. Since then
the symptoms Imvo gradually become
more favorable.A-

MEHKJAN
.

KECUIIITIEt FIUMKK-
.LONI

.
> ON , July 5. 3:15: p. m. The

market for American securities is-

firmer. . The members of Mie London
stock exchange received the report
of President Garfiold's improvement
and condition with extended cheering.

CHICAGO , July 5. The Times this
morning says , editorially ; "With the
deepest sorrow The Times is con-
strained

¬

to inform the public that in
ill human probability before the next
issue of this paper James A. Garfield
will have passed from this earth. Early
lint evening the news became alarm-
ing

¬

and before midnight a representa-
tive

-

of The Times was informed by
the highest surgical authority that all
liopos had been given up. There may
Itavo been a benevolent intent in the
bulletins sent out from the white
10U80 , but the bulletins wore iono the
less un imposition upon the public
and an insult to public intelligence , "

WASHINGTON , July 5. Seventytwo-
iours have now elapsed since the
wound received and we fool encouragt-
ed this morning though , of course ,
ve don't overlook any of the perils

that' beset the path to recovery. The.

:ourso of treatment agreed upon will
1)0 steadily pursued.-

Signed.
.

( . ) K.V. . Bu w,
,1 K. UAHNIS ,

J. J. WOOKWAHI ) ,

llonit Hr.viiuuN.-
WHITI

.

: HOVSK , July o , 1:80: p. in.
The favorable condition of the symp ¬

toms reported in the last bulletin con ¬

tinues. There has been no recurrence
of vomiting. Pulse 110 , temperature
101 , respiration 24. The president
lies at present in n natural sleep. No
further bulletin will bo issued till 8:30-
p.

:

. m , unless in case of an unfavorable
change.

(Signed ) D. W.
1. 1C-

.J.

.

. 1. WOOPWAUP ,
ROUT. RKYIUUN.-

A

.

NEW SENSATION.

Washington , July 5 : Another
sensation was created hero to-day by-
n strnnqo arrival at police headquart-
ers.

¬

. U was nearly noon when n
largo , peculiar-looking man. dressed
as a tanner , and who carrieu n shot-
gun

¬

, walked up to thu sergeant's desk
and asked for "Jim Blaine , and if ho
lived there , " some onu in tins
streets , lie said , had told him
ho could find Ulaiuo there nnd said ho
was anxious to see him. Ho had came
to town yesterday and had boon look
im: for Blaine nil night. "What do
you want of him ? " ho was asked. "I
have been specially ordained , " was
the reply , "to shoot him ; nnd hero is
the gun to do it with. " The visitor
was informed that Blaine
would surely bo in soon , and
while the stranger was making up

''htotoiiiHl to wait for Blaine , the olli-

coVmndd
-

arrangements to capture the
lunatic , for such ho certainly was-
.Ho

.

gave his name as Daniel McNa-
niiira

-
, and said ho was from Prince

William's county , Vu. An ambulance
was called and ho was taken to the in-

sane
¬

asylum whoio ho wns found to-

bo a hopeless maniac.-
VK'K1'IIESIPENT

.

A11T1IUK AT THE WHITE
HOUSE.

WASHINGTON , July 5. Vico-Prosi
dent Arthur stayed at the White
House about half an hour , but it wns
thought the president should not see
him or anyone but his nurses till ho is-

stranger. . The piesidont's condition
grows more and more favorable. The
vice-president looks careworn but
walked erectly nnd seemed calm and
collected.
THE NAME OK THE SUITOSKP ACCOM-

1'I.ICE

-

OF GUITEAU KNOWN.
The name of the parson soon at the

depot with Guitcau by the president
is known. Ho has left Washington ,

and government officers are in this
city in search of him. Collector Mor-
ritt

-

, who has some knowledge of these
movements , says the search for the
individuals docs not necessarily form
the belief of a conspiracy , but Guiteau
may have informed his supposed
companion of his intentions. There
are other unpublished facts which
bear this out. '

THE HIKSIPENT HIMSELF CONFIDENT OK

HIS IIECOVEKY.
WASHINGTON , July D. Private Sec-

retary
¬

Browne is responsible for the
statement that, the president is now
confident of his recovery. Ho has
never expressed a loss of hope in this
direction , but has always determined
to pull through. An expression of
personal confidence , however , is a
happy sign ' to his attendants , and
adds now hope. For the first time
since the shooting the president , this
afternoon , saw his son JUII'.OH. Ho-
fihook hands firmly and assured him
that ho was fooling much bettor and
stronger.M-

IIS.
.

. ( lAliriELI ) HAl'l'V OVEU HIH IM-

I'UOVEIl

-

CONDITION.
WASHINGTON , July 5 , The presi-

dent's
¬

first ejaculation this morning
was to an attendant ; "Keep heart , 1

have not yet lost mine. " The presi-
dent's

¬

wound has begun to adhere.-
Airs.

.

. Garfield is radiant over the in-

creased
¬

prospects of his recovery.-
LAItUE

.

NUMIIKllH OP CALLKUS AT THE
WHITE HOUSE.

There lias been a larger number of
callers at the white house to-day than
yesterday , owing , perhaps , in a
measure , to n feeling that the intru-
sion

¬

was moro permissible ) under the
improved condition of the president.
All callers were tilled with hope , but
at the same time the dangers yet to-

bo encountered are not lost sight of ,

IIICEAK1NG THfl NEWH TO HIS hONS.
CLEVELAND , July U. Garfiold's sons ,

Irving , aged 7; and Abrnin , aged 0 ,

wore kept in ignorance of their fath-
er's

¬

state until Sunday, when the
news wan broken to Irving , who bore
it manfully and dried the fast-flowing
tears lest his youngerbrother , Abran'i ,

should discover his symptoms of grief.
But Abnim , who hud no-

ticed
¬

the largo number of
telegrams constantly coming from
Washington , was not to bo kept in
ignorance The Monday news was
broken to him , and it was pathetic to
see the eagerness with which the bjys
awaited the arrival of messages from
the white house , Realizing that the
best thing for them was to remain in
Mentor, they have not asked to be-

taken to Washington. Gai field's
mother , who wns stopping at Solon ,

Ohio , with her daughter , Mrs. Larra-
boo , when the the news was broken to
her , in now with another daughter ,
Mrs , Trowbridgo , also at Solon.
Postmaster Shonvin , of Cleveland ,

receives frequent dispatches from
0. H. Judd , telegraph operator at
the white house , and forwards them
at once to Garfield's mother. With
the proverbial calmness of the Ru-

dolph
¬

family she listens to the read-
ing

¬

of the messages. The house is
overrun with ruralists , who comu long
distances to hear the latest nowst-
Gartiold's relatives recall the fact tha.
except an attack of fever and ague
when young , and an occasional touch
of dcspopsia , Garfield never was sick
ami always lived on plain , substantial
food. Never indulged in lao( suppers
or rich food to which the average
statesmen ut Washington are addicted ,

THE LEGAL COMMITMENT OK GUITKAU-

.A

.

question lias been raised as to the
legal commitment of Guitoau , the
assassin. It is cleared up by thu-

oflioinl information that about fifteen
minutes after the shooting of the
president , Captain Yonnor , of the
policy force , camy to the police court

and stated that ho had consulted
with Secretary Hlnino ns to the proper
mode of proceoduro nnd was advised
by Mr. lilaino to go to the police
court nml got a warrant from .nitlgi )

Sncll for assault and battery with in-

tent
¬

to kill. The warrant was sworn
out by Capt. Vcnnor and the commit-
ment

¬

was placed in his hands. Ho
immediately committed Guitoau to-

te jail on these papers to await the
result of the president's' injuries. The
dead letter otlico will come into pos-
session

¬

of n letter that was received in
this city last night , nddiesRcd to Chas.-
J.

.

. Guitcau , assassin , capital 'prison ,

Washington , D. 0. The post mark
shuns that the letter wns mailed at-

Iloston , A dark line is drawn
around the edges of Iho envoi-
opo

-

with a pen , giving it
the nppenmnco of mourning. The
money order investigation in tlio post
otlico department is mndo for thu pur-
pose

¬

of ascertaining whether or not
Guituau received any money orders
as he says ho expected. It resulted
in the discovery that Guiteau had hail
olio money order cashocl in his proper
nnmo. This order was issued by the
Now York City p st oflico nn the 20th
day of March , to 0. A. Bryan , nnd-

in favor of Clias. 1. Guileau. The
order was. for 82o , and wns cashed in
Washington on the 21)th) of March ,

Guiteau himself drawing the money.
The New York city postotllco

authorities Imvo been informed of the
order and will proceed to find out who
Chas. A. Bryan is and for what pur-
pose

¬

ho was sending Guiteau money.-
As

.

Guiteau was applying lor n good
appointment in the latter part of
March , it is hardly to bo supposed ho
had then conceived the idea of assas-
sinating

¬

the president. A registered
letter was receivedaddressed to Chas.-
F.

.

. Gaintor at this post oflico within
the last few weeks nnd delivered.
With , the exception of the money or-

der
¬

from Bryan , this registered letter ,

which contained money , had thoiiamo
nearest to that of Guitoau which can
bo found on the records. Rev. Rush
A. Shippon , pastor of All Soul's
church here , and a former follow
boarder of Guiteau , speaks as follows :

"I sat at the end of the table and ho
sat nt my right , and very often
wo wore nlono at the breakfast
table , both of us being early risers.-
Ho

.

roomed upon the same floor with
mo. His movements nt the table wore
bent on helping himself nml ho never
assisted the ladies around him. Ono
ot the ladies once remarked that she
believed in Conklinir , when Guiteau
spoke up and said ; "Iain glad to hoar
you say so , lor I bolipvo in him , too. "
Ho never said anything to mo in re-

lation to the consulship.E-

XrUESSIONM
.

Ol' CONDOLENCE.
Telegrams of condolence on account

of , the uflliction , and congratulations
on the brighter prospects continue to
pour in from nil sections , mid the
wives connecting with the white
house are kept busy all the time. The
operators are overrun Ivlth
the work , which has increased
to such an extent that it becames
necessary to remove the telegraph
instruments to a larger room. The
rogula.1 telegraph oflico is too small ami
contracted to ho of any service in an
exigency lik the present-Among
those sent to-day wore the following.-

To
.

Dan. A. Pardeo , Now Orleans ,

and Hon. Amos Townsentl , Ottawa ,

Michigan , nnd other personal friemlf-
of the family : "Thuro is a marked nnd
favorable change in the president's
condition since last night. Dr. Bliss
admits that ho has passed one of the
critical stages , but by no means out of
danger , but there is firmer ground for
hope.

Secretary Kirkworul Hcnttho follow-
ing to Governor Gear of Iowa : The
president has passed u comfortable
night , and liin tompciaturo is 100 , i en-

pi ration 21-

.PostmasterGeneral
.

James sent the
following to-day to Hon. Win. Ma-
hone , "f Virginia , lion , Bonjaim-
Lofovro , of Ohio , Thurlow AVeed , of
Now York , Postmaster 11 , G. Pear-
son

¬

, of Now York , and E. Prentice
Uagloy, of Utica : "Thuro nro marked
and favorable changes in the condi-
tion

¬

of the president. Ho passed a-

very comfortable night , and is re-

freshed
¬

and strongtlienod. Lit us
thank God and take courage. "

In a similar dispatch to Hon. War-
ner

-

Miller , of Now York , the post-
master

¬

general adds : "Dr. Bliss ad-
mits

¬

that the president has passed one
of the most critical stages.

The above wore sent in reply to
Messages received and replies won*

ilso Bent to the following ;

To President and Mrs. Garfiuld ;

"Massachusetts is full of sympathy
nnd love for you both. Fathers and
mothers feel us if it were their first-
born and wives as if it were their own
husband who had been in danger.
God comfort , keep and restore you. "

(Signed ) G. F. HOAII ,

RUTH A. HOAH-
HIIIAM , 0 , , July f . Mrs. J. A-

.Gnrfield
.

: Thu citizens of Hiram sym ¬

pathise duly with yourself and family
and earnestly pray to God that ho
may spare the president's life-

.ISignodJ
.

CITIZENS OK HIIUM.
ATHENS , O. , July 4CoL. 11. 0-

CoituiN , EXECUTIVE MANSION ; At a
great mass meeting hold to-day the
following was adopted and I was di-

rected
¬

to send it to Mrs. Garliol ,
which I do with a sad heart :

Resolved , That wo deeply sympa-
thize

¬

with Mrs. Gnrfield nnd family in
their terrible afiliction. Wn send
thorn our condolence nnd prayers for
the president's recovery ,

[Signed ] C. II. QUOSVKXOK ,
President ,

NANTUCKET BEACH , Mass. , July 4-

.COL.

.

. II. C. CoitniN , WASHINGTON :

Thanks for the telegram. God
grant that the president may recover.-

GKOHOEK.NASH
.

,

CHICAGO , July 0. The Chicago
democratic club to-night adopted the
following ;

Resolved , That the members of this
club wish to give otprcssion to their
sorrow and regret for the recent das-

tardly
¬

attempt on the Hfo of our chief
magistrate , and extend to his family
the assurance ot profound sympathy
in their afiliction J and

Resolved , That they are exceed-
ingly gratified at the prospect of his

tfo being spared nnd of hu speedy
recovery.-

WILLIAMSTOWN
.

, Mass. , July 5-

.To
.

his excellency , James A. Garfield ,
Washington , D , 0. Your classmates
send you assurances of our warmest
illection , nnd pray that you may be
spared to moot us again : Hawlcs Cut-
erKldridgo

-
Ilnlseylln7eltino llazcn ,

Hall Jacob , McCarthy Morley , New-
comb Noble , A. Potter , Robt. Shop-
mi

-
, Stonomun Satlock , Whitticr

Wilbur , Win. Wilson.
The following answer was sent this

evening to 1rot. A. 1'orry , Williams-
town : For the president nnd his

ni ! }'; I am requested to send to the
alumni of Williams ; love nnd thanks
for the words of sympathy , confidence
and respect as expressed in their res-
olution

¬

to the president. The alumni
are at this time not only the sons of n
cherishing mother , but as such his
brothers. As such ho sends thorn his
utlectionato greeting.

(Signed ) A. F. ROCKWELL.-

CONKLING
.

IN DANOEH.
NEW YOIIK , July G. The police

arrangements at the Fifth Avenue
hotel , ami the public announcement
that the police officials regard Conk-
ling's

-
life as in danger , served to

attract many persons tlioro today-
.ExSenator

.
Coukling still remains in

the . Gentlemen who conversed
with Colliding says ho received a
largo number of letters and dispatches
to-day telling him ho had better bo
prepared for emergencies. It
was reported that Conkling
would not leave the city as
long as the proilont was in danger.-
Ho

.
will not return to Albany to taka-

pait in the senatorial struggle atpies-
unt.

-
. Ho has instructed his support-

ers
¬

through President French , of the
police board , not to give up the fight ,
but to allow of no election nt present.-
A

.
pressing invitation for Conkling to-

go to Long Branch and remain with
Gen. Grant , wns received to-day. The
general sent word that ho would prob-
ably

¬

cull on Conkling to-day if the
latter did not go to Long Branch-
.Cpnk'ing

.

' says ho does not fear for
his personal safety. It was ascer-
tained

¬

thnt
>
the police were on the

lookout for the supposed accomplice
of Guiteau , the assassin.
WILL NOT ESCAl'E IK TUIED I1Y A

WASHINGTON JUUY.

Washington Gnitcau came in for
a largo shao of attention from the
croud around white house and the
street corners. The comments upon
the character indicate very plainly
ohafc ho wiil not easily escape punish-
ment

¬

if tried before a jury of Wash-
iugtonians

-
upon the plea of insanity-

.BULLETINS.

.

.

The Condition of tlio President
During Monday Night and

Yostonlay.
WASHINGTON , July 5 2 p m.

The president's symptoms nro the
same , Hu sleeps in perfect ease to
nil :tppuarnncc r.ul m.Ykes noi .com- >

plaint of pain when invuko.-
G:00

.
: p. m. The president still con-

tinues
¬

to improve.
8:00: p. in. Tliero is a slight im-

provement
¬

in the president's condi-
tion.

¬

. One of the physicians , who
has just come from the president's
room , says that the bulletin which
will bo issued iii half an hour , will
show oven more favorable symptoms
than the hist bulletin-

.Jl15
.

: p. m. The preaidcntio sleep ¬

ing quietly and no unfavorable synip *
foms have developed. The following
wns received to-day ;

Jtilyti 1230n.; m. The president
lias just taken a quarter of n grain of
morphine which put him in a profound
sleep , the tirbt ho as taken tor twenty-
four hours ,

July 0 , 1:30: a. m The president
is still sleeping quietly ,

The Albany Doatllocli.
National Associated l'rc u-

.ALHANY
.

, July 0.Tho joint con-
vention

¬

resumed its session at noon
to-day. The first ballot for successor
to Conkling resulted : Conkling 31 ,
Wheeler , JJO , Cornell 8 , Lnphnm It ,
Folgor 1 , Rogers 3 , Crovvloy (J , Potter
47. Total 141.

Total official second joint ballot for
a successor to PJutt resulted : Crowley
10 , Cornell lo , Dopow 48 , Kernun47 ,
Evarts 1 Chapman 3 , Fish 1 , Daniels
1 , Wheeler 2 , North 1 , Platt 1 ,
Tromaino 1 , Lnphatn 1. Total 141.

Shocking Aooidont.
National Antocmtcd

LINCOLN , July 5. During the cele-
bration

-
of the Fourth n connon ex-

ploded
¬

, killing a little boy nnd blow-
in

-
;.' an arm off from ouch of two

men who were loading it and severely
injured another person. Tlio boy
was u son of K. S. Necomb , and the
names of the mon wore Theobant ,
Reynolds and Squires.-

No

.

HqnpH.nl Hooded.
No palatial hospital needed for lion

Bitters' patients , nor largo-salariedJ
talented puffers to tell what Hop Bit-
ters

¬

will do or cure , as they tell their
own story by their certain and abso-
lute

¬

cures at homo. [Now York In-
dependent.

¬

. _ Julyl-lD

Undoubtedly tlio best shirt in the
United States is manufactured at the
Omaha Shirt Factory. The superiority
of material and workmanship , com-
bined

¬

with their great improvements ,

that is reinforced fronts , reinforced
backs , nnd reinforced sleeves , makes
their shirt the most durable and best
fitting garment of the kind , over
manufactured at the moderate price of
§ 1.50, Every shirt of our make is
guaranteed first-class r.nd will refund
the money if found necessary.-

Wo
.

make a specialty of all wool ,
Shaker , and Canton flannel , also
chomois underwear , made up with a
view to comfort , warmth and durabili-
ty.

¬

. To invalids and weak-lunged
persons wo oiler special inducements
in the manner those goods are made
or their , protection.-

Pu.
.
. GorruuiMEH ,

1807 Furnham Si

Four on Oil.-

L
.

, P. FolleU , Marlon , O. , states that ha-
haa used THOMAS' ECLECTIUO OiUor bunia.
and ha found jiothiut' tu equal it iu couth *

ing ) yoin and i-ivim' relief.


